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JF you lived in the Nonhem or
lLastem Wheatbelt half a century

agor you probably didn't need a
barometer  to  forecast  a good
downpour. A sky darkened not bY
clouds but by Carnaby's Black-
Cockatoos was believed to be a good
indicator that rain was on the way. If
few black cockies fly in to herald the
ra in now, i t 's  less to do wi th drought
and more ro do with the changing
fortunes of a species once so plentiful
in number that a govemment bounty
was placed on its head to control its
numbets.

Over  the years s ince then,
widespread c lear ing,  poaching,
shoot ing-  and increasing com pet  i t  ion
from other species have all taken
thei r  to l l  on the wor ld 's  only
population of Carnaby's Black-
Cockatoo, CalyptorhYnchus
latirostris (Camaby's). In the past
45 years the cockatoo 's  populat ion
is estimatedto have more thanhalved

.and the species is now listed as
endangered and likely to become
extinct. It is already locally extinct
ln some areas.

In 1999, in an effort to Prevent
the cockatoo 's  ext inct ion,  the
Carnaby 's  Black-Cockatoo
Recovery Team wrote a recovery
plan for the years 2000-2009. The
recovery team consists of members
f rom severa l  profes s ional
organizat ions,  inc luding Bi rds
Australia, DCLM, CSIRO and WA
l\4useum, and a landholder r.r ho is
successfu l ly  conserv ing and
developing Camaby's habitats.

Cornoby's ond Boudin's
Camaby's is closely related to

Baudin 's  Black-Cockatoo,
Calyptorhynchus baudinii
(Baud in's ). Both species are endemic
to the southwest of WA, both are
no$ threalened wi th er t inct ion,  and
both look v imral ly  ident ica l .  In  lact .
they were initially considered to be
the same species.  The marn
physiological difference between
them is that Baudin's has a longer,
narrower upper  mandib le than
Camaby's.

A good knowledge of  the
differences in their feeding habits
and calls is useful in telling the two
species apart, as is an awateness of
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their preferred ranges. The range of
Camaby's stretches from the Lower
Murchison River, down along the
west coast, across to Esperance and
inland to such places as Coorow,
Kellerbenin, Lake Grace and Lake
Cronin. Camaby's congregate in
large feeding flocks in coastal
regions over summel and autumn,
sometimes sharing the range of
Baudin 's ,  especia l ly  in  Pine
plantations.

Baudin's has a smallerrange than
Camaby's, being found just to the
nodh-east of Perth and then south
through to Albany. It resides
throughout the year in areas that
receive an average annual rainfall
of750 mm and above. CamabY's,
on the otherhand, disperses out into
the wheatbelt at the onset of winter
to breed, typically in regions that
receive an average annual rainfall
of between 300-750 mm.

Breeding ogoinst the
ooos

Camaby's tend to mate for life
and the same pairs retum Year after
year to the same breeding grounds
and often the same hollows. Over
the months that follow, the battle to
successfully fledge a chickis fought.
I t 's  a  bat t le  lhe species as a whole is
losing. The odds are stacking uP
against it on several fronts.

Camaby's rely on several very
different habitats during the
breeding season. They nest in the
large hollows of mature eucalyPt
species, in parlicular, salmon gum,
Eucalyptus salmonophloia, and
wandoo, -d. wandoo, bttt breeding
has also been reported in other
species including red morrell, E.
longicornis, York gum, .8.
loxophleba. and mani. Corymbio
calophyl la .  Carnaby 's  feed in
shrubland or kwongan heath on
insect larvae and seeds from native
species such as banksia, grevillea,
hakea, dryandra and marri. It has
also adapted to feeding on
introduced species including pines,
wild geranium (also called erodium
or corkscrew) and wild radish. In
some places, these have become
important food sources in the
absence of it's native food.

Research by CSIRO has shown
feeding habitats must be in close
prox imi ty  to  the breeding s i te  ( ie

' 
within 20 km) forbreeding success.
The female lays up to two eggs
though it is rare for two chicks to
fledge unless there is a good and
constant source offood nearbY. In
many areas the second egg will not
even get a chance to hatch, or if it
does, the second chick dies in the
first couple of days.

The male feeds the female while
she broods the eggs and during the
firstweeks ofthe chicks' lives. The
further the male has to fly for food,
lhe more energy it requires of hirn
and the less he has to take back to
the lemale and the raPid lY grou ing
chick. In this instance the female
must leave the nest sooner in order
to maintain her own health, leaving
the chick vu lnerable and less l ike ly
to survive to fledging.

conlinued on page 5
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